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Now that the ela-ssical iiei have a conrse suited to

îiieir tastes, should net the tastes of science men be fa-

voured ton ? especially when the sainie culture may be had

throngh the study of our own language an(l science. Ralph

\Vaido Emerson, stands high amonig the scholars and

leaders of thought iii America, and lie may bc taken as a

sery high type of the cultured Amerîcan gentleman. \Ve

wili conclude with a few words front himn on thîs subject.

\Vhat is really hest in any book is translatable; any real

iinsîght or broad hian sentiment. Nay, 1 observe that

ti our Bible and other boks of lofty moral tone, it seems

easy and inevîtable to render the rhythm and music of the

original into phases of equal melody. 1 rarely read any

1-atin, Greek, German, Italiail, soinetimes flot a French

boo0k in the original, which 1 can procure in a good ver-

sion. 1 lîke to bu beholden to the great metropolitan

lnglish speech, the sea wliîcli iecei'.es tributaries from

eiy iegioîî under hecaven. 1 should as soon think of

swiniming acroas the Charles riv er w hen 1 wishi to go

to Boston, as of reading ail my books in the ni iginals,

when 1 have them reîîdered for 110e ini iiy motiier longue.'

(Society andu solitude, page i182.)

THME CLýASSICAL cultarculxu1I N

QU]EýE14 COL! 1EGE.

N\ r ITH the entrance iflto the uew buildings, Queen's
Stakes a gîeat strîde in inaterial prosperity. Her

staff of Professors is îîos larger thaîî it ever wss before;

aond grester thînga wîll be expected from hier titan she hias

dune iii the past. It is only rîght therefore, carefully to

examine into the \vorkings ot the course of study as now

pursued, and to poinît ont the defects, if any, in that

course.

Some years ago a systemi of options was introduced,

îvhîch, it was expected, would gîve greater freedoîn to in-

dividual tastes, and at the same time flot in any way lower

the stanîdard for passing. These objects it hsas in a great

mîariner accomplished; but with the advantage of the sys-

tem are connected sorne disadvantages which must; if

possible, be avoided.. \e must hear iniind that the oh-

ject aimed at in the optional systetl, 'aas tu tomn out spe-

cialista, graduates well up in a partîcular deparîment, and

liaving only a fair general knowledge of the others. Is this

hein g dune ?

To siiswer this question let us take for example the

departînent of ancient classics. Under the old aystemt a

graduate had to spend four years studying classics, nows he

has to spend only two. As far as the mere graduate la

concerned this is quite long enough to waste on the "dry

hus<s of antiquîty ; but it la not long enough for the man

who takes honora iii classics. He should be ohliged to take

the class work for four years. A strident msy now take

honora after having taken the classes of senior and junior,

Latin and Greek, that is after having spent only two ses-

sions at classica. This should not be the case. It la not
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the case in either Toronto or McGill. lit either of thesL

Coileges a student muîst take the class wvork for the foui

sessionis, inl the aubject in which hoe iîtends iaking honors.

The onlý objection to havîîîg the full course of four- years

la, that it will ihrosv too înuch work on the shosîlders of a

Professor who is already over workeul. No extra work will

he caused, liowever, if the following is adopted . Let the

work read in junior aîîd senior classica bc changed e;-erv

t\vo years, that la, let the authors for 1883 and( '4 be difier-

ent front thosc for 1881 and '2. Lut this vav a sîndfent cari

attenîd the classes for four years su itlî advaiitage, since lic

will not ho reading the samne work twlce. The sailne plait

might be adopted in the classes of French, Germait and

English.
The fact of the mattor ia that -hoiiors are easy.'' 1n

Oxford or Cambridge it la consîdered sonîethîng extraur-

dinary for a mari to obtaiti a double first ;but iii Qocea s

a student of faitr abîlîties ancl application cari wîthout anv-

tremendouis effort obtain a double or even a triple first.

1Thîis evil shouild at once be romediel. By ail means miake

the himiers more ulîllictilt, mal.c thenî - onors- in reaiitv

iand tiot in nîaine. If we coinplai-e thle honî i work of Qe

with thal of Toronîto or McGill we shaîl see the ulifference.

Toronîto prescribes iii classîca about ten timea the quantit:
of honor \wo-rk as ctens;adMGl ei1 iglît tiiolc

as niuch. Lt lias always been the boast of <Qleeîi's iliat

quality and îlot quiitltv is whlat she aima at. Cottld îlot

hoth be attaîned ? \Vould it îîot be 1 îreferable to preacribe

more work, to read part of it csrefully iîî the class, and

leave the rest to the stu'lent ? This we thiîk, is betteî

than tu atteîîîît t0 reanl t aIl iii tlîe class,

Another obîjection to the present systern uf teachiiîg

classîca is, that ton mucli tiîne is devoted to parsiog, that

la, to mere Grammar achool ssork. Anv student who has

receîsed an ordinail11 gond trainiing lues îlot requii e that

sort of information. The rosi object of studying classîca is.

not to be able to parse everv word, or Lu understsiîd every

îîicety of construction, but to get kiiouvledIge oif the wvorks of

1Latin annl Greek authors, The lectures should be mucli

ilonîger than they are at prescrit, and if any parsing is to be

taught it should bo done in the shape of translation from

English lut)) Latin and Greek Prose. The honor work otf

Ç)ueen's in mneuLai and moral philosophy as svell as iii

njathematics la, 1 thiîîk, more difficuit thaîî tint of the

correspondiîîg department oft Toronîto ; sud Luec is no

reason why the svork in clssîcs shouild be aîîy bas difficoît.

These suggestions, w-e are sure, svill meet us ith the approval

of îuost of tlîe hard wvorking students. G.

Tlo the Editor of the Yoiîrnatl.

SEAR SLR,-I write for the purpose of callîîîg atter.-

1) tion to the conduct of the "gallery ' on the night

of the Glee Club concert. L am une of those wtio think

that much latitude nught to be given to studonts in the

expression of their opinions and manifestationi of their

spirits; 1 thînk the gallery ought aiways to be reserved ex-

clusiveiy for them. Lot theni make as much noise as theý


